
by bis friencfa that be may tceet withthing, will soon Open for public ex-

hibition. We can furnish anotherWht gcitwttai PACIWO COASTBBH.

Epizootic in, Portland.
Salem is burglar's heaven.
California has Farmers' Unions.

' Cropprospocts of Willamette valley

N E W A D VERT1&EM EN T S

ALBANY FARMERS' COMPANY
"SJOTICK I HSHIRRY OIVKjr TrtAT TflHi m tw!:-hli- f m of the A Ibany pp rotors' Corn-rn- y

will mvt In thi efty of Albnnr, IJnnrounty, lrrgnn, on Mnnd iT, Juno a. 1T1, forthn fiui-txw- of fvtn Xnrtinn and oth'-- r

noce sary officr. anJ effx-tinf- f a innanuntorganization ol tiio Cofnimnv. -

JAwoS-- WTTFirT-'ER-

V A HITS T1TPEH,
CP. IiURXHART.

OVB ANSWER TO UlTKCUER."

The poem of .Sum. Simpson, to be
found on our first pagfe, is a wither-
ing rebuke to the maudlin sentimen-
tality of the canting Beechers and
Atninadab Sleeks who pray for the
"persecuted Indians'' and denounce
tU pioneers as barbarous Indian op-

pressors. Wo are glad, however, that
the Government has at last imbibed
some of tho spirit portrayed in Mr.
SimpBon's stirring verses, and has re-

solved to pursue a vigorous war poli-
cy towards the Modoo assassins. For
years tho peace policy has been main

DfiATU OV JUDGE TIIAYEO.

Hon. A. J. Thayer, Circuit Judge of'
the Second Judicial District and. A-- ;'

soclate Justice of the Supremo Court
of Oregon, diod at his residence in
Corvallis,' last Saturday, of typhoid
foyer, after a wasting illness of many
weeks' duration., JJo was aged oi
years and fivo months.

Andkkw J. Thaykk was born at
Lima, Livingstou county, in the State
of New York, Nov. 27, 1318 ; acquired
his tcliool education at what wa.1 then
known as the Genesee Wesleyau Sem-

inary, which was afterwards known as
the Western University ; read law at
Warsaw, Wyoming county, N Y., Jn
the office of Jas. R. Doolittle, now of
Wiscousiu, and L. H". Taayer, who
then constituted the firm of Doolittlo
& Thayer. The junior member of this
firm was cousin of the deceased, io
was married at Warsaw, N. Y., Oct. 9,
1S42, to Jelissa D. Chandler, who Is
left his widow ; lu the year 1S50 he was
admitted to the Bur of the Supreme

arms. About midnight 3 wounded
men came in and reported all clear
in front and all killed or wounded
save three or four privates. The
troops were again aroused and an
advance made for -- a short distance,
and they then rested for the night.
At daylight Major Green sent out a
party of skirmishers who found
packer Louis Webber's body and 2

soldiers. Another party found in a
sage brush thicket Major Thomas,
Lieut. Howe, Surgeon Ewing, 3 ser-
geants and i privates, all killed or
wounded. Col.' Wright and men
were found upon the extreme left.
Lieut. Cranston and 5 men are still
missing supposed to be killed.

Following is a list of killed and
wounded, so far as can be ascertained
at present : Killed Major Thoma,
Lieut. Howe, Col. Wright, Sergeant
Itcamer, 10 privates and citizen packer
Louis Webber. Wounded Assist-

ant Surgeon S. Ewing, Lieut. Harric,
and 19 privates. Missing Lieut.
Crauston and five privates. Out of
C5 men that went out, 45 are killed,
wounded and missing.

General Gillem's forces proceeded
to the cave and were fight'.ng when
the courier left.

Court of the State of New York ; en--
gaged in the practice of his profession
at Buffalo, where he coutluued until
the spring of 1353, when he emigrated
to Oregon, arriving here In the full of
that year, and settliug upon the laud
claim owned and occupied by him at
the time of his death.

In 1S59 he was appointed by Presi-
dent Buchanan U. S. District Attorney
for the District of Oregou, being the
first appointee to that ofllce, now held
by Gov. Gibbs. After holding the of-

fice for six moiithslhe tendered his res-
ignation, which was accepted. In 1SU0

a question arose among the electors of
Oregon as to the proper time for hold-

ing the Congressional election one
party claiming it should be held in
June, and another that no time had
been provided by law and that Novem-
ber, the time of holding the Presiden
tial election, was the proper time. Mr.
Thayer having been selected as the
candidate for the adherents for the
election in November instead of June,
was elected as Representative for Ore-
gon to the 37th Congress; was admit-
ted to a seat in the extra session of that
body, held in July, 1361, which he held
uutil near the close of that session,
when the seat was awarded to his con-

testant, Cbl. Geo K. Shiel. InlMUhe
mas elected District Attorney for the
Second Judicial District of the State of
Oregon, which he held for the term of j

two years, aud in 1S7U he was elected ; t'eir own interests as to Tail to give
in that district to the of.lce of Justice the opposition line of Teal, Goldsmith
of the Supreme Court, whkh he wasjjfcCo. tho fullest encouragemeut ?
holding at the time of hU death, his j Wo, jcavo tLe an8Wer with lho ,,t.ople.
term having about half expired.

violence. He is a brother of Major
Gen. Jno.F. Miller, of Salem. These
are the Indians wb6tn Rev. Father
Wilbur bas converted to Christianity!

A child of Mayor Jordan, of Seattle,
five years old, was lost on Sunday
afternoon last. The whole town
was rouned for a search. At eight
o'clock the little fellow was found in
the edge of a deep forest seven miles
from town. Like John Hay's "Little
Britches," tho first thing be asked
for when found was a chaw o'ter--

backer.
As in ancient days Rome was saved

from ber enemies by the cackling of
geeso, says the Herald, so the city of
Clarinda was recently saved from
destruction, by the timely warning
of a young gentlemen who put bis
head out of the upper story window
to vomit, and saw the flames just
starting. Ia that case a "puke--"

saved Clarinda.
At Virginia City, recently, a win

dow full of potjplants suddenly de-

scended into the street, .filling back,
bosom and hair of an elderly party
with bulbs, earth, thorns, and hair
pins. As soon as be recovered bis
pcech, be stated that be was a pil

grim and a stranger, but he'd be --

if be couldn't lick the man who touch-

ed off that powdar
A Cheyenne dentist, while plying

his avocutiou around the mouth of a
ady customer recently, was seized

with emotional insanity and kisned
her. She was not so fur under the
influence of either but that tho shock
revived her, and the tooth carpenter
oaned ber husband $50 on long time

the next day, beside making no charge
for his two and a half hours work.

The Eldora LeA'jer says: "There
is a farmer in Union, who has no
need to join the Grangers to help
bitn along. The other day be went
to Providence township for a lead of
hay, and when bo returned seven
new calves bleated hi in a welcome
homo while from the bouse came the
yell of a new born son. All this
happened in two hours, while be was
getting hay."

Two of the employes of a Virginia
City hotel have had a falling out all
about a woman, and things have
been placed on a war footing in the

kitch." The pastry cook rolls out
pie crust with a policraan's club, the
first meat cook stirs his soup
with a navy revolver; the vegetable
cook slices up cubbage with a bowie- -

knife, and the rest of the employees
keep behind tables and stove as
much as possible.

A Montana schoolmaster says: "I
will spel enny man, woman or child
in the hull state fur a dickshuoary,
or cash prize one hundred dollars a
side, the money to be awardid by a
kommittee of clergymen or skool di
rectors. There has been a darned
site of blowin about my epellin, now
i want them to put up or fhut up.
I wont be put down by a party of
iguorammusses because i differ with
noal Webster's stile of spellin."

Krom tho Democrat Tutwduy Extra..

MODOC BUTCHERY!!!

FEARFUL SLAUGHTER OF TROOPS!

Yueka. Cal., April 10.
Following received at 4 o'clock this

morn in":
Ix tiie Lava-Beds- , April 2S. No

Indians having been seen during the
past two days, Gen. Gilleni eent out a
recoouoitering party on the 2Gth, con-

sisting of Co. K, 12th Iuiautry, under
command of Col. Wright ; batteries
K and A, 4th Artillery, under com-

mand of Maj. Thomas. About 11

A. M. they reached Gravel Mound, 3

miles south of the old stronghold,
where thev received a volley from a
ledge of rocks. The fire was return-
ed by the men and they then retreat-
ed and rallied by troops. The Indi-

ans ran round the bluff and came in
front, and opened fire upon A and K
Batteries, 4th Artillery. The Iufaut-r- y

Company was then ordered to fall
back, but failed to halt, and left their
position in a demoralized condition.
The Company commander and h;s

staff kept their po-

sition, but the men kept up their re-

treat.
After tho troops fell back the Mo-

docs came out and took up the posi-

tion that was to have been held by
our troops, thus surrounding those
left. At this time the Warm Spring
Indians came np hi rear ot the Modocs
and held them down to the rocks for
a while until they shifted about and
gained a position that made the small
cover of Major Thomas and the other
officers worthless, and here they done
the fatal work of the day.; From this
point they succeeded in killing Major
Thomas, Lieut. Howe, Sergeant
Reamer, and two privates and wound-

ed Assistant Surgeon S. Ewfcig.
During this time Col. Wright and the
men who stayed with him were 6lain

as fast as they showed their heads
above the rocks. .Wright was shot in

the right breast, five of his men were
shot dead and two wounded. -

The troops in camp were under
arms by this time and orders were

given the Warm Spring Indians to
move at once to the scene of action.
Col. Mason was ordered to have all
his troops start immediately. Troops
K, H and F had already started from
this side, but the ground was so
rough that the troops did not reach
the battle ground till night, and they

! could do nothing but lay upon their

subject in the person of a gentleman
who has paid two years in advance
for the Democrat.

A Los Angeles man stopped his
paper, and took out his "one-squar- e

ad," because the little black-and-ta- n

dog of the editor nipt a pet cat in the
bud by chewing ber tail off.

An Arizona merchant recently lost
8150 in cash. As his wife and ono
of his clerks have not been seen since,
ho is apprehensive that they have
been murdered for hi money.

Tho Military company at Yaquino
Bay, organized by orders of Brig.
Gen. Brown, is officered as follows:
Captain, D. Carlisle; IstLieut., Wm.
Mackie; 2d Lieut., J. H. Blain.

Miss Frazor was awarded $12,000
damages in her breach of promise
suit against Mr. Thrift, in the San
Franciscocourtslast Saturday. That
gay deceiver is not so Thrifty as be
was.

Two ladies of Salem last week bo- -

came rather Modocy and went for
each other's hair. A massacre was
saved by the interposition of a neigh
boring peace commission of gentle-
men.

It is said that Capt. Jack was raised
in the family of Mr. Joseph Knott,
now of Portland, but formerly of
Douglas county. We hope the next
tirno he is "raicd"it will be by a hang-
man's Knott.

Two little girls were crossing a
stream on a foot log in Polk county,
last week, when one of them fell into
the water aud came near being
drowned, but was bravely rescued
by her playmate.

A party of horse buyers who trav-

eled over Douglas county, have sud-

denly taken a trip to parts unknown
for the health of the horses, and now
the farmers are inquiring for their
postoflice address.

A. A. Williams, late Chief Engin-
eer of Portlaud Fire Department, last
Friday suicided by blowing bis brains
out with a pistol. Financial embar
rassments is said to have been the
causo of the rash a:t.

The Puritan, the largest ship that
will ever have crossed the Columbia
Bar, will shortly arrive at Astoria
from 'Frisco. She is to take a cargo
of 10,000 barrels of flour to China,
from tho Salem mills.

Two horses disappeared from
farm in Umatilla county on the same
night that a couple of strangers pass
ed through the neighborhood last
week. The owner of the horses is
anxious to interview those strangers

Miss Ruth Glover arrived at La
Grande from England last week, to
marry Mr. Arthur Hemaning whom
she bad never Been, and only knew
by correspondence. Ruth is surely
anxious to embark in the Hemaning
business.

The San Francisco Chronicle says
"Mrs. Kimball, the free-love- r, chal
lenged II. C. Bennett to a discussion
on the subject of free-lov- e, either in
public or in private. Mr. Bennett
accepted for a public wrangle. We
think be made a mistake."

Capt. Humphrey, Prosecuting At
torney for this Di-tric- t, last week
sent three scholars from Yamhill to
Bill Watkind's School, viz: T. D
Markham, for arson, ten years; W.

B.Bruce attempt to poison, ten years,
and John Russell, larceny, one year,

Charley Sutton, who was arrested
and imprisoned on suspicion of beiug
in some way implicated in the Glaze-Whitl- ey

attempt at assassination at
Dallas, has broken jail and left, and
$100 reward is offered for bis recap
ture, by the Sheriff of Polk county

From the way in which the Modocs
slaughtered the army officers last
Saturday it may be inferred that they
have already received a supply
of those butcher and skinning
knives ordered by Grant's Indian
Commissioners at New York last
week.

The probability is that the Modocs
are badly demoralized, and a large
number of their warriors slain.
squaw says Sconchin and six others
were killed in the first day's battle
Hooka Jim was shot through the
bide, and Bogus Charley through the
calf of the. leg.

Two little boys, while playing in
the suburbs of La Grande, last week
were interviewed by a black bear
who suddenly stepped out from
thicket hard by. They suddenly re
membered that their ma told . them
not to stay out long and now play
under their own vine and fig tree.

A San Barnadino lover was thrown
from bis fiery steed in front of his
girl's residence the other day. Her
guardian beard the prostrate lover
call for her, as he supposed, but
says he must have another ' girl and
got the names ; mixed. The name
pronounced, sounded like "Helen
Damnation." .

A Salt Lake man. desiring to get
rid of his mother-in-la- w at very shor
notice, induced her to spread nitro
glycerine on her-bac-

k to cure lumba
go, and then apply a hot flat-iro- n

At last accounts they bad sent into
an adjoining county to ' try to ge
enough of the woman together to
bold an inquest over her.

Now we have it again 1 The Indians
of Siuicoe Indian Agency, in Yakima
Valley, "W. T last week looked with
a covetous eye on the fatted cattle o:

Wm. Miller, and so they boldly drove
them off. v At last accounts - Mr,

Miller was in pursuit, and it is feared

notice; to delinquent tax-payer.
"JOTTCE 13 IIKREBY OIVEJT TO VKI.TS

ii"nt tHx-pny- fr of county, that thennl' rlioi'd will, within two week from 1hn
fintillcntion of till notiep, b"jrlfi fh! collection
of nil (lirlin'iiicrit taxftitlu atl county, tulilingf
thereto rnilet:c and Mpcni, levy,
tiilf upon projx-rf.- nubjTt to pxr-f-n- f ion to en-
force th rll v--t lonn. The tnxen inut be paid.
This 1 ijoxitively the last riot

AIXEN PAWCm, .
i tij Tax Collector for Liau Co.

nWwZ ' ....
NOTICE TO CO NTKACIOKS.

SEAT,Kr PP.OPOfUT.3 VVIfX BE
Albany KarmT' Cornrny' of.

Mcfi, In Allmny, until f h- - 17th day of Mav,
for th3 ot t,iw foot of pood rrd or

o fir lumo--r 2k, ft, l.'ix8inche,and,! fc., 1 Inch'-n- .

Aluo for 1 of (rood torj. AIo 100,fl00
(rood c.ilar riinsl-- . The ton- - to b
by th first of June, and thn Jumlx-- r .y
thfifith of Jun, WTH. AH of aid tnnfria! to

; d llvcrd In th" City of Allmny. The kfr-pn- y
reserve tho right to rJw nnv and 11

bld. . CP. prRKHAUT,
3. WWTKf.tK,

n!wt. . M. I.rPKK.
F0 TIIE HARVEST OF 1573.

V K ..it I If

Tli 'ETTX.V" Is th latere nnd fct Jlowt--r

or 1..-S- J jo r in tli'r country- -
H (ntuM't not only Al-- t tii tiirnntnn r. f

lnif.rovi ii nwhiti", tut ha f.'.at
vrlil'.-i-i tioodi' r has a i'nt--i:- t IoBile iiotiuuby which, on :i.ov ii.e a iv r at th
tiiifiii of tin-- tnv r, ttU'-T- taut nrilow ipredmay bo trivsrn tin- - k:.iv or J In a mo-ni'--

and without in ti-- . Itata uitturuitg tlia
ordinary .ait ol ti.i- -

Treadwell & Co'3 list of Har-
vesting tlachiru ,

prnt.raf the Uirwisinl Iinrov'd Xnr'nloti of
tin-- OMiliUy, if ii iroui tLis uiunuiucUiiy thisyar.

iia r"?' ifkaijkii, rrino iicp.se hakks.lioAWA'.-- l t.SlUti. Piil'rt lioii.-it-.
. lVW:t:s.HlJi-KI.Ii"KPAKA-tOiM- i.

WUiU.WA'lK.'t V.'A'HyJvi-- , -
...

Kirby nnd Mtf n-lr- li Ilowrr tnj lira p--e
i"s l:u4 .1Hc.il-m)-i rii, C tiufmtuy,
litiiitT'lrw ia, liaf PrcM, lurltyfariu, IlaiuttMi, Victor Hay

k'lttit. l.ljlilt Ur.iii'l, fiirytilrm,
asidlcvrry bcftcrip

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!
and a rrh Mock of

rS4)tir r nr UjU svason, and
hav- - Ktl tin.-- li.i) roM-ii- ir.r l.iTi. :ttj aisr
Ihr- - Luasie Patent AcMuttabl? lierl. ;ur
tUf"il .i'TTiisr Ui in-- . Lai.fViil.c-rs- ; Fattut ilud-sLi- kc Ki.ur wlifii dr"ir d.

td u.r t.rcui.iri- - ana trice.
TnEABWELL i CO.

x TIJE Coa. ?fAB:T A Trejioxt St.,
tw-1' SxascJ SAN IlLOtiaUi.rnr!,ii?m
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FltlDAY.. MAY 2, lst3.

aircrf ADO about xonixa
. The BitHetui publishes a statement
as to the want of Supplies in the vol-

unteer service last winter in the expe-
dition started at Jacksonville for the
relief of settlers in Klamath Lake
Basin, signed by several of the volun-

teers. That expedition was gotten
up of a sudden, and wa necessarily
sent out with incomplete supplies, no
doubt. They went to save the bal-

ance of the settlers aud to bury the
dead. The regular troops could not
tnoye as rapidly, and the work of the
volunteers was to give immediate re-

lief. Had they stopped to be as fully
supplied and equipped as regulars,
their services would not at that time
have been needed. The charges in
this paper, published by the Btllletin,
are . ail leveled against Assistant
Quartermaster General Q. A. Brooks,
whom the editor of the Bulletin pro-

nounces a very incompetent mau.
But the editor of that paper must be
informed that at the fitting out of the
Jacksonville company, Major Brooks,
was not iu office; he was, however,
as a clerk, and did what he could to
help others, as we learn. What are
the charges? They are that the
horses did not have water ; that the
men did not have tents and canteens ;

that they did not have sufficient vege-

tables aud others provisions; that they
went iuto the lava beds without ra-

tions and water; that the horses had
no large amount of oats; that the
men had not blankets enough.

Now, it looks to us that there is
something loose in parading this pa-p- r

before the public at this time, and
something loose in the complaints here
made. Major Brooks may not be the
best man iu tho world, but what had
he to do with most ot these com-

plaints? Could he lead the horses to
water he being at Jacksonville, a
hundred miles away ? Could he buy
commissary stores he being a Quar-

termaster's clerk ? Could he order
the men not to go into the fight with-

out rations?
Let us look at this matter a little.

The Jacksonville company was mus-
tered on a sudden emergency, to save
ths lives of their neighbors. They
could not in the nature of things have
everything needed; they went for
thirty dsys only, but were detained
sixty days, because the regulars want-
ed their help to fight the battle of the
17th of January. And rignt here let
us say, that battle was well fought, as
far as it was possible to go at that
time, and has not been equalled under
equal circumstances since. The vol-

unteers being a hundred miles from
their base of supplies, and remaining
sixty Jays, on a sudden and insuffi
cient outht intended only for thirty
da'4 is a sufficient answer to most of
these complaints. But be it said to
the honor of these brave men, that in
the winter, and scant of supplies of all
kind, they remained thirty days be-

yond the time of their enlistment, out-
side of their own State, tepon their
oven vole! With all these privations,
they voted to stay, when their time
was out, and when there was an or-

der from the Governor, as we learn,
for their return home, as soon as the
regulars took the field.

Whatever suffering there was from
insufficient outfit is to be regretted,
and placed to the credit and honor of
the volunteers who went through this
severe trial. The emergency was
wholly unexpected and took every-
body by surprise. But our volunteer
services heretofore have not been con- -

ducted with the same outfit as regu-
lars have. The men generally in this
expedition had plenty of bread and
fresh beef and the horses plenty of
bay.. We understand there was one
stove furnished for a tent for the sick.
We do not believe that the volunteers
who signed this paper intended it to
be understood by their mention of
this stove that an outfit for a hurried
expedition like this should be loaded
down alid hampered with, parlor
stoves ! . ' .

If there are any inequalities in any
accounts, of course they will be here-

after adjusted.

A Spikitual Specclatiost. Far-
mers are generally very material and
conservative in their views. They
do not take to new ideas and notions.
Farmer John Mitchell, of Paradise
Valley, California, is an exception to
the rule. He owns 30,000 acres of
the best land in the State. He is also,
in that respect, an exception to the
majority of farmers. This resident of
Paradise believes in spirits not alco
holic, but elherial. Under their influ-

ence and advice he holds 3,000 tons of
last year's crop of wheat, and has pur-

chased 3,000 more at an advance of
two cents, making 6,QQ0 tons. His
iaith is strong, and if. the rain should
boid off much longer the result is
likely to prove that his confidence
was not misplaced. :, On the contrary,
wit h one more good shower, the spir-

itual expectations of Farmer Mitchell,
for an advance of two cents for his

C,000 tous ot wheat, would vanish

'like the baseless fabric of a vision"
into thin air. - ;

That generally comprehensive pa-

per, tho St. (Louis Republican, is

diving too deep into the conundrum
business for our obtnse miud. It now
asks: "Who made Ben. Butkr."
We give it up.

are good.
Crops up the Columbia look

promising.
Lane county i tes still fight over the

University tax.
Jacksonville canary birds are dy-

ing of epizootics.
The Columbia river bas alroady

started on its June bust.
Senator Mitchell is in San Fran

cisco, on bis way to Oregon.
ltoseburg will furnish lime for the

State capitol and University.
Six horses are down with the epi-zoot- io

on a farm in Polk county.
Ochoco settlers are scared about

the Indians and fear an outbreak.
Jake Stitzel has a position on the

nigger police in Washington City.
Walla Walla only gets the mails

Epizootic is what ails it.
Ex-Sta- te Printer Patterson, is

"ranching" on tho lower Columbia.
Graco Greenwood is building a

country residence on ber California
farm.

Tho epizootic is so bad in 'Frisco
that Chinamen are substituted for
horses.

CucuaiberH and their attendant
stomach-ach- e plentiful in the 'Frisco
market.

Corvallis election next Monday.
At least a half dozen men up there
are not candidates.

Marshall Martin, of Martinez, Cal.,
will figure at a sheriffs neck-ti- e party
for killing Mr. Fisher.

The Dalles Mountaineer bas a new
print shop, all its own. Bro. Hand
bas our congratulations.

B. White in now in jail at Corvallis
simply because another man's horse
persisted in following him off.

The Walla Walla business firms
are now doing a rushing business
(bat is, rushing into bankruptcy.

The Ajax, which arrived at Port-
land on Wednesday, brought 2J0
passengers mostly immigrants.

The Archbishop of Pernambuco,
South America, is making war on the
Masonic Fraternity in that region.

A tooth carpenter, ot Olympia,
took 30 tho other .day "while the
owner thereof slept," and decamped.

The Daisy Ainsworth, launched at
Dalies last week, will be the most
powerful boat on tho Upper Colum-
bia.

The Walla Wallaians are standing
on their heads (the male portion ot
them only!) with excitement about

.new tin mines.
Ox teams are the gay turnouts in

'Frisco now. They are not quite so
fast as horses, but they dou't have
the epizootics.

The Umatilla Indians sell ponies
in Walla Walla at f3 a piece. The
man who attempts to ride 'em most
generally dies young.

Dr. Aug. C. Kinney, of Portland,
baa been appointed to the chair of
Orethoj edic Surgery and Diseases of
the Genito Urinary Organs.

San Jose youngsters bavo moon
light croquet parties. They must
have exceedingly bright moons down
that way, or prodigious balls.

Mrs. Brotherton and 3 children,
survivors of tho Modoc massacre, are
in Jacksonville. Tho Government
ought to give them a pension.

Gov. Grover has provided at Rose- -

burg full rations for Bixty men one
hundred days. These supplies are
for the new company called for.

Louis Price, of Truckee, Nevada,
while working in a saw mill last
week, fell upon a circular saw and
bis body was instantly cut ia two.

A Los Angeles bootmaker bas just
drawn 30,000 francs in a French
lottery. He has now "awl" be
wants and has thrown away bis "last."

President Grant and family are rus-
ticating in the Rocky Mountains.
They won't come any nearer the
Pacific till the Modocs are wiped
out.

The Governor of Washington Ter
ritory bas been called on by the peo
ple of Yakima, for arms and ammuni-
tion for their protection from hostile
Indigos.

A cutting scrape occurred at Spring-
field, Lane county, last week. James
Lawler was cutter, and Joseph Cline
was cnttee. James was fined $50
and cost.

Gen. Jeff. C. Davis, the new com-

mander of the Department of the
Columbia, has taken charge of aflairs
at tho lava beds.' Gen. HardieAis
with him. '

.

The divorce machine ground out
three legal separations of disgusted

Icouples at Eugene last week. ' Judge
rim did the circular work for the
mersheen." .

J. R. Ridgeway, of Hardyville, Ari
zona, started to hunt Fred Hunsaker
with a pistol. Fred, however, found
ladgeway first, and the latter was
buried next day.
I A colony of about twenty Germans

have gone to work on a ". 4,200 acre
pact of good land lying in Santiam
Afalley fj belonging to Captain A. P.
Ankeny, of Portland. ' - - ;

' An Indian was run over and killed
by cars on the U. P. R. R. last week,
and the Corinne Reporter says, "Hur-
rah for the Utah Northern the
guillotine of the savage."

, Mr. Roop,' of Clackamas county,
who has for. many years been collect-
ing a museum consisting of birds,
beasts, fishes-an- d all 'that sort of

tained at tho expense of the lives of
the settlers on the frontier. Men,
women and children have beon mur-
dered without arousing lite govern-
ment to a determination to protect its
citizens. Theso lives were just as pre-
cious as Gen. Canby's, but did not strike
home to the nation as did his. Let our
government do its duty and listen no
longer to the whining, hypocritical cant
of theso eastern philanthropists, who,
knowing uothiug of Indiaus, assume
tho position of dictators in Iudian af-

fairs. The Indians are not a class
who appreciate kinduess. They un-

derstand force, and respect it, aud
when they understand that for every
act of violence they commit a Bovere
penally will be exacted, they will bo
on their good behavior.

THIS VALIU OK OPPONITION.

Here is an iostanco which illustrates
the value ot opposition. Tho rail
road company charges -- I cents per
bushel for carrying wheat from Eu
genu to Portland ; but from Harris-burg- ,

fifteen miles this side, tho
chargo is ouly 9 cents per bushel.
x he opposition boat can ruu to Har-risbur- g,

but can't get up to Eugene.
We rather guess if tho people of Line
county had tho opportunity of keep- -

iug up an opposition line that the citi
zens ot L'uiu, Benton aud Marion
have, they would readily and glad
ly seize tho opportunity. Iu tho face
of these facts can any of our citi-

zens be so criminally neglectful ot

js San Fraucisco the Kenublican
a

party is up to the average standard if
we are to believe tho thrvtude, a

Heading party organ. This is the
shape tho party is ruuning in at prcs- -

ent, according to that journal :

Tho Republican party iu San Fran-
cisco, cud to a less degree throughout
the State, is under a most disgraceful
leadership. We shall not follow that
leadership. We have seen, upon one
occasion, disastrous consequences re-

sulting to that party. W hen a cor-
rupt village politician, by all the
meaner appliaut-e- s of party machinery,
set in motion by ward loafers, stole a
State Convention and caused himself
to be nominated for Governor, the
good men of the party rebelled against
the conspiracy, and, from a majority
ot i!,tOO, the Republican party was
beatep lU.UUO. Since then party rules
nave .relaxed,. party obligations

.
have

lust their force, and the same leader-
ship, supported by the same ragged
rank and file, the same email country
journals, the same corrupt Court
House politicians, will bring that
party to the same unfortunate end.

Gkant has not only incurred the
wrath of the Civil Service Commis-

sion by his disregard of its rules in
his recent appointments, but has call-

ed down upon his head the indigna-
tion of many of his lato zealous
partisans. Tiie following dicpatch to
the Chic3f o Tribune of Friday tells
of the defection of another leading
supporter of the second aud third
term policy : .

The Baltimore American, the lead-

ing administration organ in Maryland,
comes out this morning with an at-
tack on the President, charging him
with the abondonment of the civil
service reform rules. The animus of
the article is caused by the removal
of all the American,llepublicans from
office. The new collector of Balti-
more, who entered on his duties on
yesterdav, made a clean sweep of all
the employes of his office and ap-
pointed their 6uccesors in utter disre-
gard of the civil service rules.

TnE Bulletin is making a contempt-
ible fight on Gov. Grover in tho fear
that he will be a candidate for re-

election next year. It is beginning
thus early because it realizes the stu-

pendous task which lies before it in
case our popular Executive should
consent to again appear before the
people for their suffrages. Meantime,
His Excellency attends quietly and
carefully to his official labors and is
affected about as much by the Bul-
letin diatribes as he would be by any
other tumble bug which should at-

tempt to attract his attention by roll
ing its ball across his path. V,.

A dispatch from New York dated
last Saturday, says : "The purchasing
committee of , the Board of Indian
Commisioners have contracted for
1,553 dozen butcher knives and 120
dozen skinning knives, among other

We suppose the Government will al- -

80 furnish the poor Indians with a full
Isupply of Peace Commissioners upon
Hwnom to try their new knives

'' Cube ok Epizootic In view of
the fact that the epizootic bas already
penetrated Oregon and is slowly ap
proaching this immediate section of
the country, we give tho following
cure for it, said to , be the most effect-
ive remedy : Chlorate of Potash a
solution of one teaspoonful in a pair of
waterr . One-fourt- h of this quantity to
be given tTvico a dsy to each horse.

TKL.EGHAPUIC GLKAAINU.

Cholera has broken out at Vienna.
France is threatened ith a civil

war.
A Boston carpenter last week

murdered his wife while drunk.
Win. Charles Mac-read- the well-know- n

Knglihh actor is dead; aged 8.'.
Ten thousand emigrants left Liver-

pool lout week for the United Slates.
Eurl de Lamarr, an Etiglimli noble-

man, drowned himself at Loudon
last Friday.

A crazy woman of New York last
week roasted her two cluldien to
death on a stove.

F. L. Fraintor, Cashier of the At-
lantic National Uatik of New York,
is a defaulter in the Miug little sum ot
$400,100. But he didn't have much
of a show, )ou know !

From Glasgow cornea the an-

nouncement that Mis Ann Wallace,
a lineal descendant of William Wal-
lace, the Seotiihh patriot, Las just
died iu that city at the advanced age
of one huudred and three years.

It is said that the Treasury Depart-
ment has ordered several clerks to go
to Liverpool as cabin pasM-ngt-r- s and
return diguijed as emigrants in the
steerage of veMcls of tl.e lran-Al-lanl-

line with a view of reporting
on tho treatment of emigrant passe-
nger.

Mere trouble in Louisiana. A New
Orleafis dpa'ch of yesterday tay
the detachment of the Metropolitan
Brigade which was nut to Living-
stone I'arihh mt--t with strong reli
ance all along the line. A courier '

.
laU that ngiiiiiig eotnmeiieeil on (

Sunday morning, and he heard the
1 1 - t 1.uoonnng oi cannon uuring iae iay. j

The force of armed citizens iu the ;

field is said to Le 4 0. j

A Kpcvi.nl from Fort Garry, Manito
ba, reports from the interior of the
State that there has been fighting be-

tween the American troops and the
Black feel Indians. A Iarje uumher
of Americans were killed. It is fear-
ed thin i lite beginning of trouhle in
the Blackfoot country. The Indians
of Fort Tulley are those who crossed
the line to the number of fceven or
eight thousand, and threaten the in-

terior settlements an Manitoba.
A. W. Smith, of Springfield, Mass.,

was last Saturday convicted of mur-
der iu the first degree for killing Chas.
D. Sackett last full. Circumstances
leading to the crime were as follows :

Smith had an infatuate passion for
Miss Jennie Bates of West field, and
on meeting her while returning from
the theater in company with Sackett,
to whom she was betrothed, nrcd
several shots from a pistol, wounding
Miss Bates in three places and put-
ting a bullet through Sackelt's breast,
from tho eS'ects of which lie died in a
short time. The defense was that the
murder was committed under a

delusion.
The following news was brought

in Walla Walla by a person who got
it from Mrs. Cock, who was informed
by a friendly Indian, 1,400 warriors
are camped at lute iIuus, putting
np breastwork two ;ud a half miles
ahead v finished. The residents living
in the Yakima are verv much fright
ened. Left Cock's Ferrv ou the
Yakima Thursday, 23d Mrs. Cock
was alone aud very much frightneJ.
The Indians have left the reservation.
From Mr. O'Neil, just down lrom
Colville, we learn that the Spoksne
Indians are very saucy aud. impudent.
They are going around in bands of
fifteen to twenty with war paint on,
notifying the settlors to leave. Geary,
who is an educated "cuss," had a no-

tice, written by himself, served on the
settlers, telling them the land they
were settled on was his' and he want-
ed them to go away. The settlers
are greatly frightened, not knowing
what the Indians may'do.

Gov. Leslie of Kentucky has sent
a message to the Legislature ot that
State, in which he lays before that
body the address of Gov. McEnery
of Louisiana, aud ; reviews at length
the unhappy situation of aflairs in the
latter State. The , Governor in con-

clusion reaommends, "That a re-

spectful but earnest ami solemn pro-

test against the unwarrantable in-

tervention of Federal authority in the
State of Louisiana, be prepared and
uttered by the Geueral Assembly of
the State of Kentucky, in a suitable
form to lie laid belore the Congress
of the United States, , and that our
Senators be instructed and our mem-
bers in the' House ot Representatives
be requested to give all proper aid in
supporting the appeal proposed to be
made by the people ot Louisiana for a
redress of their grievances. ; ; ,

Ix has been claimed that the ma-

jority of the Republicans that voted
for Greeley last fall have returned to
the Grant fofd. The St. Louis Globe,
an out and out radical sheet, thought
bo before the recent election. It don't
believe it now, to any alarminrjr ex- -

tent, and bo declares. '

Judge Thayer was cosmopolitan In
character, being liberal in hi views,
charitable in his instincU and warm

. !t - I A Tin u is irienusuins. .a a uemocrat lie
nnwni-riiif-i- n i.u iu,7ifj,.nt f iitii

as a Judge he was conscientious in his
decisions, as a citizen he was true to
the people. Ha was an untiring work-
er, being one of those nicu who never
let time absorb a minute of his life
without seeking soin 3 advantage from
its experiences. Iu his death the Su-

preme Bench has lost an able Justice,
the legal profession a bright intellect,
the country a devoted patriot, his par-
ty an earnest champion, his neighbors
a valued citizen, and his family a de-

voted and tender guardian. His place
in the world may be oecupiyl by an--
other it can scarcely be filled.

STIXi. COMING OOtV.W

We are told that the IloIIaday line of ,

.river boats have reduced the price of
transporting wheat from Albany to
Portland to one -- dollar per ton. Of
course this material reduction (being
only one-thi- rd the price asked by the
opposition line) will enable wheat buy- -j
ers who ship by the IloIIaday line to
offer five or six cents more on the
bushel; and the grave question now
comes up "Will the larmers sell to
those patrons of the monopoly for the
advantage of this slight present ad-

vance and thus assist in crushing out
the opposition line of boats, and irre-
vocably forging the monopoly's chains
upon them ?" This Is a momentous
question, which we have no space to
further present this week, but leave
our producers to ponder upon it.

The shrieking sisterhood of Penn
sylvania has been claiming the right
of suffrage on the ground that the
Constitution of that State gives the
right of citizenship to all freemen.
This might have carried jov to the
hearts of the strong-minde- d old girls
in other states if the Supreme Court
ot Pennsylvania bad not stepped in
with a decision announcing that wo-

men are not freemen and therefore
cannot vote.

The Herald quotes Dr. Lindsley,
of Portland, in his lecture on '"Sui-

cide," as saying : "In the words of
an ancient sage, 'all that a man hath
will he give for his life.' " If we are
not misinformed the language impu-
ted to the "ancient sage" are the
words of Satan, used in reference to
Job and contained in the book of Job.
This is the first time that we ever
heard the Devil called an "ancient
sage." ''

An Alabama paper suggests to
the Legislature of that ' State that
when the first bill relating to railroads.
is called up, some member ought to
rise to a point of order, and ask that
every member who has a free ticket
on any railroad in his possession
"should be requested to walk up tot
the clerk and surrender the same, td
be by him returned to the company
issuing it. - -

Adhesios- - to the occupant of thel
White House is all potential in wash- -

iug gu mo naius oi reueuion in luese
.3 T. 3 ..Ifuays. j.l is now an aunmieu .iact at

Washington that Mosby, the rguer-rill- a,

is dictating appointments" 'for
Federal officers in Virginia. He vot-
ed for Grant last fall and that is his
passport to influence. ' , V

Hon Fred." Waymire, of Polk
county, last Monday night fell dead
of apoplexy atthe residence of vTbos.
Cox, in Salem.,


